
SKIN-TORTUR- ED

BABIES

And Tired, Fretted

t Mothers

Find Comfort in Guticura Soap

and Ointment

When All Other Remedies ami
Physicians Fail.

Instant relief ana refreshing sleep
far b babies and rest for
"tired, worried mothers In 'warm baths
with" Cutlcura Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cutlcura Ointment, purest of
emollient skin cares, to bo followed In
severe cases bv mild doses of Cutlcura
Resolvent. Tbls Is tho purest, sweet-
est, most speedy, permanent and eco-

nomical treatment for torturing, dis-
figuring, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of infants
and children, as well as adults, and Is
6uro to succeed when all other remedies
and the best physicians fall.

Tho agonlzlug itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of tho scalp, as In scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as In
acne and ringworm; the awful suffer-
ing of.infants, nnd anxiety of worn-ou- t
parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cutlcura
Soap, Ointment and Iiesolvcnt are such
.stands proven bevond all doubt. No
statement Is made regarding them that
is not Justified by tho strongest evi-
dence. Tho purity and sweetness, the
power to afford Immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety nnd great
economy have made them the standard
skin cares and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

SoUthrojcbfratthwerid. CotIr ItMclrrTK. aue. (hi
form cf cocoloe Count HlU.Uc.pfr tut of 60), Ulnt-m-

sfe Kmp. SSc. IfepoUJi London. JJ ChcrtfrbovM
Pq.irarKA IUde U PifxtRoaton.il Columbul An.
J'uter Urag ft Cbrm. Corp., Soto lroprietori.- trd for tlov to' Car, Skin Tortur-- etc

No More Round Shoulders
The improved

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACE

brace obtained,
Easily adjusted
nuil Worn with
COlufaU. SiztH
for men, women,
lo;s anil girls.
Cheapest and
only reliable c ,m- -
mnen (trace and
suspender in the
n arket.

No harness. Simple
Unlike nil others.
Promotes free respir-
ation of lungs.

becom
ing stooiH-- d or round
Shouldered. A per
fect skirt support for
ladles. Pliyr.lclaus
recommend them. A
gentle oy powerf 1

SOLD m
F. W. Schmidt

.Drugglat, Poat-oillc- e Block.
Phono Main 851.

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building.
...Material

LUMBER OK
DIMENSION Bash,

Doors, Blinds, Mould-

ing, Building and Tar Pa.ter.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures,

days' Harbor Com. Co,

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

lliescke's

The approval oi all who
want the beat meat
most delicious but no
no higher in price
CO URT STREET

The Oregon Dally Journal can be
found on sale at Frazlcr's book store

LIVING IS HI6ie
008T HA8 INCREA3ED OVER

16 PER CENT IN A YEAR

wages Not Increasing In Proportion
to Living Expenses Food for La
borers' Family Cost $18 More In
1B02 Than for Any Year Since 1889,

Washington, Dec. 1. The invest!
gatlon made by Carroll D. Wright,
the lUnlted States commissioner of
labor, into tho high cost of living
which now prevails throughout tho
country will Interest many peoph
especially Govornor La Pollotto, of
Wisconsin. The Badgor state's gov-
ornor, although a Republican, Is a
thorn in tho flesh of such rock-ribbe- d

and "regular" members of tho party
as Senator John Spooner, PostmaBtor

cneral Henry C. Payno and Assist'
nnt Secretary of tho Treasury Horace
A. Taylor. Mr. Taylor especially was
highly Indignant recently when La
Follette wont up and down tho state
making public speeches, In which ho
declared that, while the rate of wages
had advanced somowhnt slnco 1896.
the cost of living had advanced in n
vastly greater ratio.

Mr. Wright's Investigations will
make "mighty Interesting reading"
for tho governor. In these Investiga-
tions, which will oon bo published
In full by tho department of com-
merce, Mr. Wright does not go Into
the question .of wages, but he does
s'idw that tho cost of food has in-

creased by lfi.l per cent since 1890.
His conclusions arc based on data
collected not later than 1902.

Sir. Wright says nnd ho Is a dis-
passionate investigator, unaffected by
politics, that the average cost of
living for each family in tho United
States In 1896 was $290.76. These
wore worklngmen's families. More-
over, tho figures are based on accu-
rate data ohtnlned from 2,567 separ
rate households. In 1902 the average
cost per family per year had ad-
vanced to J344.G1. The year 1896

i was the year or low prices, although
It was also a year of low wages, as
everybody knows, although Mr.
Wright's report doesn't say, so.

In 1896 the average cost of living
for each of 90 families In Western
states was $287.84; in tbo same states
in 1902 the same number of families

' U ,1 II 11 1 II 11 nAcnn i OOOn 41 ,

Commissioner WrlghCe figures cover
each year from 1890 to 1902, Inclus-
ive. Throughout that period it is no-
ticeable that the average cost of liv-
ing in every year subsequent to 1892
was smaller in tho Western states
than In tho United States as a whole.
In 1S90 ami 1891 tho coat In tho West-
ern states was slightly larger.

The food of work'Ingmen's families
.cost, more In 1902 by at least $18 per
year than In any year since 1889.
For tho last six years the cost has
steadily increased.. Yet the purchas-
ing power of tho people has Increased
also, No data are available, of
course, for 1903.

,A Remarkablo Case.
Ono of tho most rcmarknblo cases

of cold, deep-seate- on the lungs,
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fenner, Marlon, Ind.,
who was entirely cured by the use of
Q.".e Min.utn Cough Curo, BliG says:
"The coughing nnd straining weaken-
ed mo so that 1 ran down In weight,
from to 1)2 pounds. I tried vn
number of remedies to no avail until
I used Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure. Four
bottles of this wonderful romedlo
cured me entirely of tho cough,
strengthened my lungs and restored
mo to my normal weight, hcaltn find
Strength." Sold by Tallmnn & Co.

"The Toreador"
Sam S. Shubort unit Nixon nnd

Zimmerman wll present tho Jeffer-
son De Angelts Opera company in
"Tho Toreador," the London Oalety

A Shrewd Investor
will be glad to know how the

greatest accumulation of trust
funds in the world is invested.
A young man who is just
beginning to accumulate and
invest his savings will be
interested in a booklet that
describes the investments of

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York. This

information is found in

"A Banker's Will." Sent free
on application.

ThU Comtmnjr ranUt

Pirst-- in Amount fiM roHtjr-hldr- .

Ag.

The Mutual Life Insukanck
Company of New York,
'Richard A. mcCokdy, Frtsidtnt.

Alma D. Katz, manager, Boise, Idaho.
Frnnk L. Hammond, District Manager,
Pon'dleton, Oregon.

Suffered Eight Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for Dyspepsia and Stomach
Troubles. I havo been suffering for
eight months and trlod many rem
dies without any reliof, until I got
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, which 1

used only n short tlmo and am now
perfectly well. Thanking you for
tho speedy rocovory, I am greatfnlly
yours. Frond's il. Cannon, Vancouver,
Wash. For sale by F. W. Schmidt
& Co.

Send to W. II. Hooker & Co., But- -
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success, which has provon one of the
most SUCCCSBfUl nlcCCS In thn muolnnl
line that has over been prosentod, at
uiu rtttzur luuigui.

Jofforson Do Angolls will hn Rrtnn
as Sammy Glgg, a rolo that Is admlr- -
nuiy auaptoa to his quaint stylo and
mothod, and ho creatos no end oflaughter from tho very many amusing
situations In which ho is nlacnri fmm
being mistaken for the champion built
uguicr or upain.

Tho Bcenery nnd costumen am dn.
scribed as picturesque to a degree,
and the mUBic bright, catchy and
tuneful. The company Is said to bo
exceptionally strong, nnd tho
pal numbers havo nil scored emphatic
nits, among them being Margaret
nicrunnoy, Kclgar Norton, William
lllalsdell, Edward Metcalfe, Bortha
iucci, Norma Bell, Edna Burd and
Aume iiouvior.

SHIELDS' PARK THEATER.

A Splendid Opening Bill Introduced
Last Night.

more nave ueon many kinds of
shows at tho Parlf Thoator slnco the
opening, and many wero very good,
but the bill presented by Manager La
vern mis week surpasses by far his
efforts horcioiore.

Tho black art Illusion Is tho best
pleco of necromancy over seen in Pen
dleton, as presented by Mrs. La Vern.

Tho Wnltons did some clover work
in tho role of Chinese impersonators,
the tragic climax being exceptionally.
wen sustained Dy Mr. Walton, who
speaks the language fluently.

Hurt Vincent Is much Improved, nnd
sang his number In a pleasing way.

Miss Grey gave some ploasing reci-
tations. Tho pictures wero good.

Gerald and Errol created no end of
iipplauso until "lluok." tho acting dog,
took a "hold" nnd dragged them oil
the stage.

Six boys made everyone lnugh at
their nntlcs while eating bread and
milk.

Jessie Shirley Three Nights.
The Jessie Shirley company will

play a three-night- engagement at tho
Krazer, beginning on Monday, Decem-
ber 7. Tho company will present "A
Modern Magdelene," "Camlllo," and
"Trilby," as announced In the East
Oregonlan last Saturday.

WOOD AT HEPPNER.

Many Hundred Cords of Wreckage
Now Being Piled Up and Sold for
Fuel.
In tho creek uottom between Hnnn.

ner nnd Lexlnglon, are perhaps more
than a thousand cords of wreckage
from tho Hood, consisting of broken
houses and fonces, railroad ties, lum- -

Der, Bridge umbers, trees and other
relics of that disaster.

Tho farmers on whoso uroDertv
tho wreckage stopped, aro now piling
it up and selling It at $1 per load, anu
settlers from 12 and 1G miles in the
interior of the county aro haullnt,
hundreds of cords or it away for fudl.

On these creek bottom larms is now,
to bo found from two Inches to a foot
of wash slit, and soil as a result Ot
thu cloudburst, and instead of tho
farms being damaged, they wero great-
ly enriched by tho dupostt of this slit.
It will require considerable." work .o
clear oft. the wreckage, but furtlior
than this the damage is slight.

FOR FARMERS' UNION.

Movement for a Federation of,Organ-Ization-

Chicago, Dec. 1. A gigantic organ-
ization of farmers of tho ontiro Unit-
ed States and Canada, to bo formed
under tho name of the Amorlcan So-
ciety of Equity, Is tho object aimed at
by a largo number or delogates In at-
tendance on a conference begun in
Chicago today.

l.t the language of the official call,
tho ciganization will seek to establish
"equitable plans for marketing farm
produce and the guaranteo to consum-
ers of products at a fair price not
loaded down by trust profits."

Prominent among those nctively In-

terested In the movement aro Horvlo
Jordan, of Georgia, presldonti of tho
Farmers' National Congross; It. P.
Hamor, preslaent ot tho South Carol-
ina Agricultural Association, and Sen-

ator W. A. Drake, of Fort Collins,
Col.

CEMENT PLANTS MAY CL08E.

Determined By a Meeting of Manufac-

turers Held Today.
New York, Dec. 1. Whether or not

tho Portland cement factqries
throughout the country ' shall closo
down during the winter is to be de-

cided at a special meeting begun in
thin city today by the Association of
Portland Cement Manufacture of
the united States. The question was
tentatively discussed at tho annual
convention of the association hold in
Detroit last summer, but final action
was left to tho present conference.

Tho reasons advanced for tho pro-

posed shut-dow- are that thorb is an
immense accumulation of stock on
hand aqd that tbo largo number of
strikes In tho building trades in tho
East has greatly lessoned tho de-

mand. It is estimated that fully 100,-- .

000 men would bo thrown out of em-

ployment by a genoral suaponsion of
work at tho cement factories.

Olympia Beer Olympla Eer.
The most popular Drand for family

use. On drought at Anton Nolte'a.
Ho also handles the oottled heor in
any quantity dosirod.

The Inland Empire Music Company
will offer special Inducements on man-
dolins and guitars, for tho next 10
days, preparatory to the organization
of a large mandolin club for this win-
ter. Parties intending for lessons,
kindly call at music store, near Main
street bridge. Messrs. Owenhouse oc

Scott, proprietors.

A hollow cedar stump 27 foot In
will bo used as an office by

the Canadian official exhibit at the
World's Fair.

CLEAN UP Sit
We are specially anxious just now to clean

Sensational Cut Prices to run out all Odds and'
Ends of short lines.

JACKETS
Misses' Jackets and Long Coats, regular

price 4.00; special $ 3.25
MIhbcs' Long Coats, regular 5.00 and

$G.r0; special cloan-u- p price 4.00

MUses' Long Coats, regular $6,000 nnd
SC. GO;1 special clean-u- p price 5.00

Ladies' ney style Ilox Coats, collorloss,
regular $C50; special 4.75

ljullcs' new stylo Box Coats, satin lined,
regular $9.50; special 7.50

I jullos' (lnc Zlbellnc Coats, new stylo,
regular $13.00; special 10.00

Ladles' fine Zlbclinc Coats, newest stylos,
regular $14.50; special i... 11.00

Tho above prices will run our stock low In

one week's time, so If you are Interested In

Coats, don't wait until they aro nil gone, but
como at once and get your sharp of tho
BARGAINS.

MILLINERY
All Street Hats, worth $2.25 and $2.50;

to close out $ 1.50

All Beaver Hats, from $5.00 to $G.00; to
closo out 4.00

All Trlmmed'or Street Hats reduced to ac-

tual cost and less.

or go

The Best to f

HANGS TODAY.

Gun Affords Clew Leading

to '

Now Born, N. C, Dec. 1 A mur-

der case many
and unusual features comes to a trag-

ic end today with the execution of
Chris Dixon In tho Craven county jail.

Godfroy Webber, a
farmer, was shot from ambush near
his home, 22, 1901. Ho
lived only a few hours, and while dy-

ing the belief that Dixon
was the assassin. Dixon was Irled
and of iho crime, the
strongest uvldenco against' him bolng
that two pages of a wore
Used a? a gun wadding and. a copy 'of

the same found In Dixon's
house had these two pages missing.

After bolng Dixon broko
jail and escaped. Ho was
last Octobor near S. C,
after onjoylng two years' freedom.
Tho widow of the man ho murdorod
had become his wlfo and was living
with him,

Dixon's crlmo, to tho
at tho trial, was by

Dixon and tho girl who af-

terward married Webber wero
beforo Webber appeared as a

suitor. The latter being a man of
somo means, sho discarded Dixon and
married Webber.

A Good Name.
From personal I tostlfy

that DoWltt'a Little Early Risers aro
as a liver pill. They are

rightly named becauso they give
strength and energy and do tholr work
with aso. W. T. Easton, Boorno,
Tox. of peoplo aro using
these tiny llttlo pills in
to all othoni, becauso thoy are so

torpid liver,
aiok httndcLclin. etc.
Thnv dn not mime, and weaken, but
cleanse and Sold by
Tollman & Co.

Internal Revenue
Dec. LJohn W. Yer

i.a of internal reve
nue, in his annual report to the secre-

tary ,of tho treasury, shows tho total
receipts of his bureau for tho fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1903, wore $230,- -

uti B nt n mat of Of ,2.7

por cent. Tho for tho last
fiscal year are about tl ,000,000 loss

than for the year luoz.

Cured of Piles otter 40 year.
Mr. O. Honoy, of Qo9'u O., bad

the piles for 40 years, and
dollars could uo him no luting s"0(''
DoWltfs Witch Hazel Salvo cured
him IOr

to hnran lirttlsefl snriilii.' lacora'
tions, eczema, tettor, nalt rlmum and
all other skin diseases. Look tor the

rrnwitt on the paoknso a
thor nr nhean. worthlu s

felts. Hold by Tallman ft Co.

1 t WW

4 '

-
;'We havo a few Tailor mm. Sah.

EVERY SUIT

$15.00 Suits, In nice Mark mt..i.. .
' wout r

zlbellnc material, new ,m
to close out

Spit reduced In same proponfe,.

N .
Shirt Waists

We havo a good o woov
milt wuiaifi. iiiil ivinm n nine,,"
mi, oou.i ,n uin, j.vury waist vili n
iniceu in price 10 cioic out quick.

$5.B0 Silk Waists, colors
wear, somo beauties

$4.7G and Silk Wnlsts to close
$2.50 and Woolen Waists,

range of colors; to close out

$2.00 and $1.85 Wnlsts, many
styles; to close out

f - na , . .1 . ,

San Oct, 20, 1003,

- To F, W. Dear
Sira. As agents for tho Fulton

in Pi thoro are somo
facts in tho Call office in this city
thnt should interest you and the edi-

tors of as woll as
mon Wo copy now from
n lettor from House of tho
Call:

may seem tho
that Discaso anil

aro now curoblo ,in a great
of all cases, it is well witjjln

the of somo ot us in. the busi-
ness ot tho Call to
that It is true. Mr. Short
of this was given up by
his as a victim of
and is now well. Tho mother
of ono of the staff has also

from This was
so that 1 1 told a friend, a

citizen of Minn.,
who hod and ho too

Wo will also Add that an
Judgo, with offices in tho Call

Is .a lato You aro
to to tup, world that

tho most deadly viz.:
Disease and yield

to tho now during
madq upon by

John J. Fulton of this city In his
tho

of
Yours very truly,

THE JOHN J. QO.

f
We will- - make your leisure

hours ww
pool,

and

ItE
and oiBars.

every

i
I

W. & 0.

Every

ravages

A. J.

Goodi Uken beifot oaro'of, Ute orderi t
TiUTiCit'i. Phon Main Kf7l.

up

DPI,,..

closo

HII'IU 0111

of evening

...

$3.75 cut.

$2.75 gooi

know

same proportion.

.1.

art n f
1 - - - -- "mvvii t

The above reductions are good for two weeks

until the stock is. exhausted. They will fast

the prices quoted.

THE FHI
Place Trade.

Wadding

Detection.

embracing interesting

substantial

November

expressed

convicted

magazine,

magazine

sontenced,
rearrested

Choslorfiold,

according tes-

timony prompted
Jealousy.

sweet-

hearts

experience

unequaled

Thousands
proioronco

biliousness, Jaundlco,
constipation,

strengthen.

Receipts.
Washington.

commissioner

collection
receipts

hxo
nnrmnnmitlv. InVnlUlllllO

counter- -

REDUCED.

$12.50.Sllits,

Agents McCaf's

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

Francisco,
Schmidt's Pharmacy:

Com-

pounds 'uleton,

Oregon, nowspapor
generally.

"Howovor Improbable
statement
Diabetes
majority

provlnco
dopartmont

Edward
department

physlcluns diodcics,
perfectly

editorial
recovored Diabetes.

couclusivo
well-to-d- Duluth,

Urights" Disease,
recovered.

build-Ing- ,

rocovory. au-

thorized proclaim
diseases Known,

Drlghts' Diabetes,
diuretics ovfilved

experiments himself
me-

morable strugglo against
Drlghts' Disease.

Enjoy Life
pleasantly.

Bowling alleys, (billiards
shooting gallery, Every-

thing fUst-oias- s.

TEMPERANCE FRESH
MKNTB Musical
entertainment, evening.

Robinson's Parlors

Under Depot.

OUltj

assortment

Clifford

Urights'

FULTON

PROMPT, RELIABLE! 8ERVJ0E

BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

and Livp.f Disorders

ON MIC T u ouiitim

I UL .CD f U

Onuinf OIU omj in
th i tram -

mnii i ivr Tl
I IImm ni h in

AIT n liMDC flFinln k( 1 UK Pi I LU

HUM

NAT Uric

Medical Lk

M.dicalUk.P;0u.

Sold by

. ci?o rxtf ilia

of

iwuh.

iinu i"" "

druggists, and

Bros.

I'hrnniP

different

at

Siwr

. vh

.

AlaiMlH"
Medical .

. O.afk

roltman t

'- M

iii,- - treats i

Without the aW f

or 6tvp

OhonmallSIHl
i vii Perflate

orders "r-- -
.

.. mil t- -
fjonsuii'u" "

Free. '
&tn iormsoniF- -


